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ontributions of exercise stress echocardiography to the
nderstanding of heart failure with a preserved ejection
raction
. Thebault a, E. Donal a, T. Simonb, E. Drouetb, C. Ridarda, J.-C.
aubert a
CHU de Rennes, Rennes, France
SFC, Paris, France
ackground.— Heart failure (HF) with a preserved (P) left ventric-
lar (LV) ejection fraction (EF) is common, though its diagnosis
nd physiopathology remain unclear. We sought to compare the
yocardial characteristics at rest and during submaximal exercise
n patients with HFPEF and in controls.
ethods.— Standardized submaximal exercise stress echocardiogra-
hy was performed in (a) 36 patients from the KaRen HFPEF-registry,
hose LV EF was≥ 45%, and (b) 10 control patients free from man-
festations of HF.
esults.— During submaximal exercise LV-systolic function measured
s global 4-chamber longitudinal strain was−17.2± 4.7% in patients
ith HFPEF versus−23.7± 3.1% in controls (P < 0.001), LV longi-
udinal diastolic function, expressed as e’ was 9.9± 2.8 cm/s in
atients, versus 14.5± 3 cm/s in controls (P < 0.001), and RV lon-
itudinal systolic function, expressed as RVs’, was 13.3± 3.5 cm/s
n patients versus 17.7± 1.5 cm/s in controls (P < 0.05). LV after-
oad (arterial elastance was 2.6± 1mmHg/ml in patients versus
.8± 1.4mmHg/ml in controls; P < 0.001) was signiﬁcantly higher
n the HFPEF than in the control group, and was correlated with a
ecrease in LV longitudinal strain (R = 0.63, P < 0.001) during exer-
ise.
onclusion.— Signiﬁcant abnormalities of LV-systolic and diastolic
unctions were revealed by exercise stress echocardiography in
atients recently admitted for heart failure and with a preserved
VEF. These observations help clarifying persisting uncertainties
egarding diastolic and systolic function in HFPEF and may help in
electing therapy for such patients.
oi:10.1016/j.acvd.2011.03.014
yocardial response to exercise: Impact of age and training
. Rozoy , E. Donal , F. Schnell , G. Kervio , F. Carre
CHU de Rennes, Rennes, France
ackground.— The cardiac consequences of aging and exten-
ive athletic activity in men over the age of 50 years are
nknown.
ims.— We intend to describe the adaptation of the
yocardium in men < 35 and≥ 50 years of age, in athletes and
edentary.
ethods.— We prospectively analyzed the sub-maximal exercise
tress echocardiography of 59 athletes and 16 sedentary healthy
ontrols both≥ 50 years of age and, 18 athletes and 27 sedentary
ealthy young subjects, both < 35 years of age. All subjects under-
ent a resting and a sub-maximal exercise echocardiography in
rder to measure left ventricular systolic and diastolic functions
t 2 different hemodynamic conditions.
esults.— The young 2 groups were non-different except for
heir exercise practice that was also the case for the 2 elderly
roups. The left ventricular (LV) mass was higher in young ath-
etes (P < 0.01) than in elderly athletes (P < 0.001). These two
roups of athletes had higher LV mass than the sedentaries. LV
olumes were higher in athletes than in sedentaries (P < 0.05),
ut less enlarged in elders. The stroke volume, the global lon-
itudinal strain (GLS) were superior during exercise in athletes
GLS: elderly athletes:−20.0± 2.4%, young athletes:−22,1± 2.1%,
lderly sendaries:−19.2± 3.4%, young sedentaries:−20.2± 2.4%,
< 0.05). In regard to LV-relaxation, the e’ velocities recordedn the mitral annulus (septal and lateral sides) were higher
t rest and during exercise in young people (P < 0.01) than in
lders.
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onclusion.— The myocardial adaptation (systolic and diastolic) to
he intensive exercise training were founded in young athletes but
ere much weaker in elders.
oi:10.1016/j.acvd.2011.03.015
ubclinical impairment of myocardial deformation displayed by
peckle tracking imaging in patients with myotonic dystrophy
ype 1
. Wahbi a, S. Ederhyb, H.-M. Becanea, C. Meunea, D. Dubocc, A.
ohenb
Hôpital Pitié-Salpêtrière, Paris, France
Hôpital Saint-Antoine, Paris, France
Hôpital Cochin, Paris, France
ntroduction.— Conduction system disease and heart failure have a
ajor impact on the prognosis of patients with myotonic dystrophy
ype 1 (DM1). An early detection of myocardial involvement could
mprove patient prognosis.
bjective.— We aimed at determining whether global strain mea-
ured by speckle tracking imaging (SPI) could display impaired
yocardial contractility in DM1 patients with normal left ventricular
jection fraction (LVEF).
ethods.— Patients with genetically proven DM1, aged 18 to
0 years, with LVEF > 55%, underwent clinical neurological and
ardiac workups, ECG, and echocardiography with SPI analysis,
ncluding measurements of global longitudinal systolic strain in 4,
, and 2 chambers apical views (4C, 3C, 2C), and mean radial and
ircumferential strain in the left parasternal short axis view. DM1
atients were compared to healthy controls matched in a 1:1 ratio
n age± 5 years and sex.
esults.— Among DM1 patients (age = 37.9± 9.3 years, female = 20),
onduction blocks were identiﬁed in 15 patients, a history of
upraventricular arrhythmias in 4, and ventricular arrhythmias in 2.
ompared to controls, DM1 patients had similar LVEF (63.4± 4.1 vs
2.0± 4.0%, P =NS), lower 4C longitudinal global strain (−19.2± 2.3
s−17.8± 2.5%, P = 0.02), and higher mean circumferential strain
−17.8± 2.4 vs−19.5± 3.5%, P = 0.01). 2C global strain was lower
lthough not signiﬁcantly different (−19.9± 2.6 vs−18.8± 2.9%,
espectively, P = 0.07), global 3C longitudinal and mean radial strain
ere similar in both groups. 4C longitudinal global strain was sig-
iﬁcantly correlated with the PR interval determined on the ECG
r = 0.396, P = 0.013).
onclusions.— 4C global longitudinal strain measured by SPI
isplayed subclinical impairment of myocardial contractility in
atients with DM1.
oi:10.1016/j.acvd.2011.03.016
ight ventricular involvement in Tako-Tsubo cardiomyopathy
etected by 2D speckle tracking echocardiography
. Mansencal , N. Abbou , R. El Mahmoud , R. Pillière , O. Dubourg
Hôpital Ambroise-Paré, Boulogne, France
ackground.— Tako-Tsubo cardiomyopathy (TTC) is characterized
y transient stress induced transient left ventricular (LV) dysfunc-
ion. Right ventricular (RV) involvement may occur and is associated
ith bad outcome. Assessment of RV function may be difﬁcult using
chocardiography. Velocity vector imaging (VVI) is a new echo tech-
ology that measures myocardial velocity and deformation using 2D
peckle tracking. The aim of this study was to assess RV involvement
n TTC by VVI.
ethods.— We prospectively studied 80 pts divided in 3 groups: 30
ts with TTC (group 1), 30 pts with CAD deﬁned as a documented
AD occlusion (group 2) and a control group (n = 20, group 3). Groups
and 3 were age and gender matched with group 1. The diagnosis of
TC was deﬁned according to Mayo Clinic criteria. Right ventricular
unction was assessed by RV angiography or MRI, allowing the calcu-
ation of RV ejection fraction (RVEF) and was considered as our gold
tandard. We systematically performed echocardiography, with the
